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The Raleigh

SCE N E
RETURN FROM DETROIT,

MICH.

Mr. and Mrs. demon Parks, and
Mrs. Etta Sills ha*'e returned to

the city from Detroit. Michigan.
SPENDS WEEKEND AT HOME
Mr* Clara Dunston of Louisville.

Ky, spent, the weekend at the
home of Mrs. Katherine Farmer.
310 S State Street She was the
guests of Miss Juanila Murchison.
Miss Dunston said she liked Ra-
leigh very much.

MRS. SLOCUM ENTERTAINS
GUESTS

Miss Lucy Bobbitt of Wash-
ington. D C., and Mr. Bern-

ard Slocum of Brooklyn. N. Y„

Maple Temple
Church News
BY MISS LENA M. EURE

On Sunday, Sept. 19, morning
service began at 9:30 o'clock with
Sunday School. Mr. Charles Hay-
wood. Supt.. was in charge.

At 11 o'clock the pastor, Rev. M
F Booker, made the call to wor-
ship and t.he senior choir marched
in singing "We're Marching to Zi-
on". After the choir had taken its
place it sang "Gloria Patri".

We were then led in prayer by
our pastor as the choir softly
chanted "The Lord's Prayer ”

The first hymn of the morning
by the choir was "Come, thou
Fount.”

The scripture lesson was then
read by the pastor from the Book
of Psalms, the entire 137 Psalm.

Prayer was then offered by Mr,

Jones.
The mission offering was lifted

as the choir sang When the
World’s on Fire ' Deacon Simmons
asked Gods blessings over this
offering.

The announcements of the week
and the introduction of week were
then made

The general offering was lifted
» the choir sang "I Shall Know
Him." This offering was consecrat-
ed by the singing of the second
chorus of “I Shall Know Him "

Before the sermon of the morn-
ing the choir sang “Look for Me in
Heaven.”

The speaker of the day, Rev. Per-
ce! O Alston, formerly of Nor-
folk. a member of the Christian
Congregation Body, was presented
by the pastor.

The subject of the Rev. Alston'*
sermon was "Sing a Song tn a
Strange Land.” which was centered
around the 4 verse* of the i37th
Psalm, which read “How shall we
sing the Lord'* song in a strange
land?”

The sermon wa* moat timely anti
enjoyed by all present.

Immediately after the sermon art
invitational hymn was offered by
Hie choir “Almost Persuaded.”

Other pulpit guests were Rev.
Wilson and Rev. C. C. Burnett.

The doxology was sung and the
benediction was pronounced by
Rev. Petrol O. Alston.

Sick and Shut-lna
Mr* Mary Winters, Mrs. Addie

Harris. Mrs. Texanna Robertson,
Mrs. Minnie Harris. Mrs. Carolina
Woods, Mr. Cleveland. Woods and
Deacon Ed Reavis.

svere the house guests of Mrs.
Minnie Slocum of this city last
week. While here they motored
to Fayetteville where they
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Davis. They also visited
friends in Euquay Springs.
MRS. BETTIE DAVE IN CITY
Mrs. Bettie Dave of Philadelphia

is in the city to visit her father.
Mr. Samuel Williams, who is a
patient in St. Agnes Hospital.

MISS BIRDSALL’S BIRTHDAY
Many happy returns to Miss

Frances Btrdsall, who observed
her birthday recently

MRS. BIRDSAEI. DINNER
HOSTESS

Mesdamrs Maggie Rogues. Na-
omi Clark and children, Misses
Ruth Jeffries, Hailie Melvin and
Minnie Brooks were the dinner
guests of Miss Lillie Birdsall on
Sept. 15.
REV. FORBES GUEST SPEAKER

The Rev. J. A. Forbes of
Providence Holiness Church
will be the guest speaker at St.
Paul AME Church Sunday,
Sept. 25 at 7 p. m. sponsored by
the Sunshine Circle Club.

MRS. BOGUES RETURNS
Mrs. Maggie Bogues has return-

ed to Brooklyn, N. Y. after accom-
panying her sister, Miss Ruth Jef-
fries to the city.
ATTEND FUNERAL OF GRAND-

FATHER
Mr and Mrs Charlie Tally and

children, Linda and Ronnie attend-
ed the funeral of their grandfather.

Mr. William Tally, in Warrenton..
Sept 18

MRS. ROW’ENA YARBOROUGH
VISITS

Mrs, Rowena Yarborough of
Brooklyn, N. Y. is the house guest
of Mrs. Geneva Yarborough of 413
Watson Street,
WOMANS DAY OBSERVANCE

SET
Woman'* Day will be observ-

ed at Rush Memorial AME Zi-
on Church on Sunday, Sept. 25.
Mr*. Addle Eogan of St. Paul s
AME Church will be the guest
speaker at the morning service.
The public ts Invited.
OBERLIN HOLDS FIRST PTA

MEET
The Oberlin School held its first

PTA meeting Thursday night Af-
ter the devotions the business part
of the meeting which consisted of
the new officers being installed by
Rev O W. Burwick.

The officers installed were Mis
R. Davenport, president: Miss
Evelyn Shephard, vice-president;
Mr*. Mary Debnam, secretary; Mrs.
Ann Hurdle, assistant secretary,
Miss Mildred High, tr asurer. The
new teacher, Mrs. Lillian Abron
wa* next presented. She received
the attendance banner. Mrs. Gene-
va P. Brown, chairman of the pub-
licity committee and Mrs. Oneiia
Foxwell is co-chairman
NINE AND FIVE CLUB SESSION

The Nine and Five Club had its
first meeting of the season at the
home of Mrs. Ruth Bethea on E
Lenoir Street. After the business
meeting, the members drew names
for secret sisters for the year. Fv-
eryone was very glad to get back
for the new season.

Members present were Mesdarnes
Ruth Bethea Geneva P. Brown.
Cornelia Cobb, Alma Harris. Addie
Harrison, Emma Jones, Mary Mar-
able, Helen Mitchell, Nan Robin-
son, Sara Sharper, Ann Webb, Bes-
sie Wesley arid Bertha Wilcox.

Mrs. Bethea served a lovely
chicken dinner, with cherry pie a-
la-mode for desert.

CROSBY HAS FIRST PTA
MEETING

The first meeting es the year of
the Crosby-Garfield Schooi PTA
was held last Tuesday night with

Edward Hall, Jr., newly elected
president, presiding before a near
capacity audience.

The Rev. C. W. Ward of the
First Baptist Church conducted
devotionais and Principal N. E.
Lockhart introduced officers
and teachers. Our new teacher
was included. She is Mrs. Estel-
la Gipson of Baton Rouge. La.,
who will teach third grade.
Mrs. Dorothy Allen welcomed
new parents.
Miss Vivian Irving, registrar of

Precinct 26 appeared on program to

tell of the scheduled appearance of

a mobile voting registration unit

at the school and urged parents to

exercise their voting responsibility
and privilege Miss Irving announc-
ed that Precinct 26 would be mov-
ed to the gymnasium of Logon
School for greater facility and com-
fort of the voters.

Mrs. Margaret Swain's room won
the attendance banner by having
tile largest number of parents pre-

sent.
To climax the meeting, all pa-

trons were assigned to participate
in one of the 10 Committee Meet-
ing which were held after routine

business. The various committees

and their chairman are as follows:
program, Mrs. Dorothy Lundy; pa-
rent education, Mrs. Dorothy Jef-
fers; Ways and Means. Mrs Louise
Lewis, safety and Civil Defen®>.
Gurthie McNeill; school beautifi-
cation, Mrs. Margaret Edgerton:
health. Mrs. Gaynell Norwood;

publicity, Mrs. Rosalie Williams:
and social. Mrs, Martha Bradberry.

Officers of the PTA are Ed-

ward Hall, Jr., president; Mrs.
Dorothy Lundy, vice president;
Gilmer Morgan, 2nd vice presi-
dent: Miss Gwendolyn Gill,
secretary; Miss Eva Jones, as-
sistant secretary; Weldon Ed-

gerton, chaplain, and Rev. L.
S. Penn, treasurer.

THE VICTORIANS MEET
The Victorians held their first

meeting for the year 1960-1961 at

the home of Mrs Bertha Ten.v
Pulley on S. State Street The pre-

sident. Mrs. Phyllis Haywood, pre-

sided The past years activities
we re discussed, and it was decided
that the club would continue thru

civic projects of giving baskets of
food to the needy at Thanksgiving
and at Christmas and also contri-
bute clothing to the Welfare De-

partment for the less fortunate of
the city.

The business session closed
with the election of officers:
president, Mrs. Eudell Delan-
ey; secretary. Mrs, Bertha T.
Pulley; treasurer, Mrs. Bessie
Blue (re-elected l; reporter. Mrs.
Mary G, t arter (re-elected i;
hospitality chairman, Mrs. Do-

rothy Baker Housen.
Mrs. Lillie M Hodge, who has

been recently hospitalized was ab-
sent, but she was reported to he
much improved. The club members
remembered her with a beautiful
get-well gift. Mrs. Mary Carter ex-
pressed her deep appreciation to
the members for the lovely flowers
and many other kindness to her
during her summer illness.

The hostess, Mrs. Pulley, served
a delicious shrimp dinner after-
which progressions of pinochle w ere
played Beautiful and unique pri-

zes were won bv the following
members and guest respectively:
high score-Mrs Phyllis Haywood:
low score-Mrs. Grace Hayes; guest
prize, Mrs. Tumsie Towns. A
birthday gift was received by Mis
Clinton Ligon arid Mrs Blanche
Rivers w'as presented a gift for her
new' home.

Members present were Mesdarnes
Bessie Blue. Mary G. Carter, Lu-
dell Delaney, Grace Hayes, Phyllis
Haywood, Dorothy B Housen, Sa-
rah Thompson and Bertha T. Pul-
ley Mrs. Pulley had as her guests

Mrs. Geneva Brown, Mrs. Clinton
Ligon, Mrs. Tumsie Towns and Mrs.
Blanche Rivers.

Mrs. Pulley w as showered with a
beautiful array of handkerchiefs
from each club member. Everyone
had a most enjoyable time. Mis
Dorothy B. Housen will entertain
the club in October.
PROGRESSIVE CLUB IN SESSION

The Progressive Club met at the
home of Mrs. Nannie Clark on
Bloodworfch Street recently.

Mrs. Geneva Yarborough presid-
ed over the meeting. All members
expressed their delight at being
back together after spending the
summer on vacation. The hostess
served a delicious repass to the 15
member* present.
TYPICAL,. TWENTY MEMBERS

CONVENE
The Typical Twenty Social Club

met recently at the home of Mrs.
Etta Mae Hough on S. Bloodworth
Street. After a short business ses-
sion. at which time plans were com-
pleted for the fall program, the
group was served by the hostess
The menu consisted of baked ham,
macaroni salad, tiny garden peas,
hot rolls, ice tea and French apple

WHAT'S DOING AROUND TOWN!

DELUXE HOTEL
Member of N, H. H.

Cleaa, Comfortable Rooms
Mis* Lucille Griswold, Prop.

220 E. Cabarrus St. Raleigh
Phone TE 3-6800

Fayetteville Street
Baptist Church

Cor. Fayetteville and Hunter

TE 3-3283 Raleigh, N. C.

9:39 Sunday School

11:09 Worship Service

8:00 PM. B.T.U

7:30 Wednesday —Teachers
Meeting.

8:39 Wednesday Prayer

Service.

Telephone TE 2-87*7

Bloodworth Street

TOURIST HOME
Clean, Comfortable Rooms

Radio and Television
*24 8 Bloodworth St, Raleigh

MONUMENTS
Since 1993—Marble-Granite

Our costs start

'Ns o*

Buy Direct

WARNER
MEMORIALS

3919 Hillsboro, Raleigh. N. C.
(Across Ssilniul—Front of Method)

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co Os Raleigh
370 S HILLSBORO STREET, RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA TEL. TE 3-1071

“Our Father, we are very
thankful for all Thy tender

merries. Help us to love earh
other more and more.”

WILLIAMS GROVE BAPTIST
Sunday School started at 9:45 with
Supt. Crews in charge. Morning
services began at 11 o'clock with
the vocal choir in charge of music.
A ver\ spiritual sermon was
preached by the pastor, Rev. B. H.
Gloss.

OBERLIN BAPTIST Church
School began at 9:45 with Supi.
Walter Curtis in charge. Regular
services started at 11 o clock with
the senior choir rendering music.
The inspiring message was deliv-
ered by the Rev. Percy High. The
pastor, Dr. Grady D. Davis, his
choir and congregation motored to
Hinton. W Va . where they were
guests of the First Baptist Church
on their 80th church anniversary.

WILSON TEMPLE METHO-
DIST Sunday School started at

RUSH MEMORIAL
AME CHURCH
BY MRS. ANNIE H THORPE

Our services last Sunriav were
Indeed gratifying. Quite a few chil-
dren and adults were present for
the Church School and likewise re-
mained for the 11 o'clock worship

Promptly at. 11 a m . the call to

worship was given by the pastor,
Rev W. D Carson, and immediate-
ly the senior choir marched out of
the choir room singing ' When
Morning Gilds the Skies ” After
the prayer of consecration at the
altar, the choir entered the choir
loft and proceeded to sing the dox-
ology.

The pastoral prayer and choral
response of "Into My Heart." fol-
lowed. Our Ist hymn "O for a
Faith” was sung, lined by our pas-
tor. The responsive reading was
for the 38th Sunday. "God Streng-
thens the Heart.” The Gloria Pa-
tna and Apostles Creed followed.

| Scripture lesson was then read
by Rev. Carson from Paul's letter
to the Ephesians, the 4th chapter,
comprising the entire chapter. Rev.
Carson also offered the soul-stir-
ring prayer as the choir softly
chanted “O Lord, Have Mercy.”
Our 2nd hymn "Go Labor on.
Spend and be Spent." was sung as
the congregation sat in devout med-
itation

Rev. Carson ihen chose his dis-
course from the same scripture,

| read, Ephesians 4:5, "One Lord, one
Faith, one Baptism" He enlarged
greatly on the words of the text
thus producing a great message.

In the afternoon, at 1:30, another
motorcade was formed and jour-
neyed to Mi. Moriah AME Zion

j Church. Henderson, where we wor-
I shipped with Rev. Kermit Degraf-
fenreidt and his fine people. Be-
fore the service the tables were
prepared and we were served a de-
licious dinner. Rev Carson preach-
ed from the theme, "Witnessing for
Christ.”

We invite you to worship with
us at your every opportunity.

Morning Star
Baptist News

BY MRS JESSIE M DEEOATCH

Sunday School began at 11 o'-
clock with the assistant supt in

charge. The lesson was "You
Make Your Leaders"

The pastor called the service to
worship with the singing of "Solid
Rock" Following !he responsive

reading, we sang "Amazing Grace”.
Our pastor, Rev. S. R Spencer,
brought us a wonderful message
His subject was. "The Result of
False Leadership”.

With the president in charge, the
BTU began at 7 p. m subject
was “Witnesses To The Ends of
The Earth.”

Evening service opened with the
singing of “My Faith Looks Up To
Thee" The senior choir was in
charge of music.

Announcements were made, fol-
lowing the singing of "Will There
Be Any Stars In My Crown" Our
pastor brought a powerful sermon
from St. Luke 24:39, His subject
was "Handling Christ" Following
the offering, we closed with the
singing of "Bless Be The Tie That
Binds"

and lemon pie. The members spent
the rest of the evening around the
card tables. High score prizes were
won by Mesdarnes Carrie Burgess
and Ruth Massenburg.

Members present were Mesdarnes
Carrie Burgess, Bessie Stroud.
Ruth Massenburg. Katie Collins,
Annie Jones, Sadie Griffith, Etta
Hough, and Lillian Harris. Mrs.
Wilbertine Sills was reported still
on the sick list The members also
showered Mrs. Bu gess with many
useful birthday gifts.

MR. HARVEY HARRIS VISITS
Mr. Harvey Harris, a North Car-

olina native, now making his home
in Mount Vernon, New York, is
visiting in Raleigh. Among those
hosting Mr. Harris were Mr. and
Mrs C A (Doll) Haywood, 720 S i
East Street I

9:45 with Supt. Nannie Morgan in
charge. Morning worship started at

11 o'clock with the senior choir j
in charge. Regular services started :
O. W Burwick, brought a wond- :

erful sermon.

YOUNG S MISSIONARY TEM- j
PLE CME Church School began
at 945 with Supt. Della R. Ford 1
in charge. Regular ervices started
at 11 o’clock with the junior choir
in charge of music. The Rev.
Charles Leverette, brother of the 1
pastor, delivered a soul-stirring j
sermon He is from Lexington. The I
pastor is the Rev. J N. Leverette !

LILY OF THE VALLEY BAP- i
TIST Sunday School started at j
9:45 with Supt. Mack Arthur pre- j
siding. Morning worship opened at 1
11 o'clock with the senior choir m

charge of music. The pastor, the j
Rev. G H. Graham, preached an j
enjoyable message.

UNION BAPTIST Church :

School began at 9:45 with Supt. B. j
T. Sanders in charge. The senior j
choir was in charge of music at
the morning services. Rev. Eugene ,
Mason, pastor, delivered a very :

good sermon.
FIRST BAPTIST Sunday j

School started at 9:30 with Supt. J
W H. Taylor, Sr., in charge. It was !
homecoming day and many new •

faces were seen. William Spain Jr., ;
presided over the annual program. |
Closing remarks were given by the j
pastor. Rev. C W. Ward. Commit- 1
lee members were: Mrs. Ruby Mc-
Kinney. chairman; Miss Marjorie
Williams. Mrs Robert Sharper, amd |
Mrs. Mildred L. Chavis.

Morning worship began at M lY- !

"Thou wilt keep him in per-

fect peace, whose mind is stay-

ed on thee, because he trnsteth
in thee. Trust ye in Jehovah
forever,”—lsa. 26:3, 4.

As you probably already know,

there are far too few of ue who
have complete mastery over our
emotions; who have completely ov-
ercome the tendency to feel cross
or irritable Few of us are so loving
so relaxed, so respectful of the
feelings of others that we never
get impatient or out of harmony
with those about us.

However, it really is possible for
us. by working with our minds
and hearts in prayer, to rise above
crossness and irritability. Certainly
we all want to play a harmonious
role in the lives of others. In order
to do ihis, we must respect the
feelings of others and b« co-op-
erative and loving in all our deal-
ings

When our nerves grow tense,
when another person's response
or mannerisms irritate as, we

v-" J
BY MRS. MAY L. BROAD IE

clock with the senior choir in

charge of music. The responsive

reading was led by the Rev. J. Les-

ter. Morning prayer was taken from

the 122nd Psalm. A very enlighten-
ing sermon was brought by the
pastor. Hi* subject was "Rejoicing
Hope"

ST, PAUL AME Sunday
School opened at 10 o’clock with
Mrs. Hattie Mitchell in charge.
Mrs. Geneva Brown was at the
piano and Miss Jessie Mebane was

chorister. After the study period,

the review was given by Rev. L. S.
Penn, pastor. Mesdarnes M. B. Holt
and Elizabeth Cofield were wel-

comed back after an absence due
to illnws

The morning service began with
the senior choir leading the pro-

cessional. A very inspiring sermon
was delivered by the pastor whose
text was taken from Deuteronomy.

Throughout the AME Church, the
third Sunday in Sept, is known as
Educational Day, and the sermon
was well taken. Rev, Miss L. L.
Edwards assisted in the opening
service.

We were pleased to have Mrs
Lillian Mann Edmond, formerly of
Raleigh, now of East Orange, N J ,
worship with us, also Mr. Crandell
of the Harris Barber College.

Dr. Tolliver, supervisor of high
schools was the speaker for the
evening service, who brought a ve-
ry informative and instructive mes-
sage.

He was introduced by Mrs
Blanche Rivers, a member of the
Board of Christian Education

WEEKLY MEDITATION
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

| should become quietly eon-
scious of God's comforting
presence—of His spirit of love
and justice toward all. This
may seem difficult to do. But
by daiiy prayer—-by sincere
and heartfelt prayer—it can be-
come juat the best habit you
have ever acquired—the habit
of looking out out at the world
with a heart full of love and
tolerance God's love and tol-

| erance.
Place yourself and all that eon-

I corns you in God's loving care, and
patiently trust Him always to show

| you the way. Whenever we give
our load over to God and stop fret-

! ting and fuming and trying to carry
| it all ourself, we feel a quiet stir-
! ring within of new' strength and

hope and courage And the person
with this frame of mind eanpot
display impatience or irritation to-
wards his fellowman

“Let patience have its per-
fect work, that ye may be per-
fect and entire."—James 1:4.

BAND ECHOES
BY J. L. EDWARDS

Once again the Ligon Little
Blues Band is getting itself ready
for another season on the gridiron

and the various parade route* a-

round the state. The first trip was
to Fayetteville for the first game
of the season. At this timm the
band enrollment is 60 including the
majorettes.

It. is a second year group with
only six new players. The forma-

tions this year will be centered a-
round precision marching drills
and assorted dance steps using pop-
lar themes from teievison, and re-

cord* as music. We feel that the
band is much better in all areas
this season and we hope that it
will continue to represent Ligon
and Raleigh in the best traditions.

Our new officers are Sharon
White, pres.; William Harris, vice
presj Bertha Bake*, sec,; Carol

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
SELL

¦-Tihe-
Carolinian

Your own state newspaper, with news of
your community while it is still news.

Liberal Commission
Fill out and mail the coupon below at once.

, THE CAROLINIAN 1
SIS E. Mtrtin St y*

Raleigh, N. C.s *
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My Lady’s Doings
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Hall, assist sec.: Hilton Reddick, li-
brarian; George Harmon, Sgt-at-
arms and John Copeland, parlia-
mentarian. Janet Upchurch and
Paulette Poe are our majorette
captains. Again we would Like to
thank our parents and friends for
the wonderful support we received
in the form of uniforms from the
PTA and memberships in the Band
Boosters Club.

On Sept. Bth new officers were
elected for the Band Boosters Club.
They are Henry Hall, pres ; Madi-
son Herndon, vice pres.; Mrs. Ma-
mie Rreddick, sec ; Mrs. Beatrice
Hall, publicity agent; Mrs. Ruth
Rand, financial sec.; Mr. Hilton
Reddick, business manager and
Mrs. Sadie Griffith, parliamenta-
rian. The main function of the club
is to support the Band, Majorettes

and cheerleaders in their many en-
deavors.

Last year many of the outstanding
organizations, both civic and so-
cial, contributed to the club finan-
cially and otherwise and helped
in this way to make it possible for
the band to make the festival trips
free and to receive awards at the
end of the season. The goals set
for this year include marching
flags, and other identifying equip-
ment designed to make our band
look better.

The use of mechanical pow'er
and machinery on American farms
increased 57 per cent from 1940 to
1959.

• Ptellow instructions for using
pesticides. Heed all directions, cau-
tions and warnings.
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Consult Us for Reasonable
Estimates

Prompt -fa Service

Phone TE 4-5558
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CAROLINIAN
PUBLISHING CO.

SSB E. Martin Street
Raleigh. N. C.

real thirst*
quencher!

SEVEN-UP
BOTTLING CO.

U» W. Souib TE 3-1835
Raleigh. N. C.

There'* nothing wrong
with the younger generation
that the older generation
didn't oetgrow.”

PATRONIZE OUR
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Everything For .» *

BUILDING
REMODELING

REPAIRING
% LUMBER
$ MILLWORK
m ATHEY’S PAINTS
• HUILDIING MATERIALS
m RUSSWEN HARDWARE

Dial TE 2-7563

BUILDERS CORP.
217-219 N. Dawson St

RALEIGH, N. C.

Us yam Fire Insurance adequate
<»» yoor home? W&» it bought
te ©over your home ten years

ego or five years ago when the
valme was half what it is now?
the value of your home is
worth protecting. Let Caveness
Insurance Agency give yon fnll
protection on yonr home and
furnishings.

BEFORE TOO SUFFER UN-

NECESSARY FERE LOSS.

CAVENESS
Insurance Agency

116 S. HARRINGTON ST.

Dial TEmple 3-3563

ROY CAVENESS. Jr.
ROY CAVENESS, Sr.

Finance or Borrow
On Your Car

Through Th&

Dillon Motor Finance Co.
136 E. Davie Street Phone TE 3-M3l

OMAN FRESHSEftFOOD I
(At Your Favorite Store || H

Ask For Watson $ Fryers fa p
WATSON’S 1

tk Poultry Company, Inc.
230 Cameron Street Wholesale Dept

Cameron Village Rock Quarry Road j|
Raleigh, N. C.
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